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ManagementIn southern France, karst ﬂash-ﬂoods may be the result of two, potentially cumulative, phenomena:
− Floods from highly localized events that mostly occur during autumn and are locally known as Cevenol
rain events;
− Floods exacerbated by recent rainfall events that contributed to saturation of the aquifer before the storm
event, thereby increasing runoff.
In any case, ﬂash ﬂoods occurring in a karst landscape are directly linked to the structure and hydraulic prop-
erties of the karst aquifer.
A methodology was developed for the city of Nîmes for forecasting these dangerous events, based on the
study and modelling of karst-aquifer response to rain events. This work was composed of: (i) Deﬁnition of
how the Nîmes system functions, leading to a conceptual model; (ii) Modelling of this conceptual model;
(iii) Deﬁnition of a tool for hazard management, presented as an abacus and tested on particular strong rain-
fall event.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.1. Introduction
Due to the characteristics of groundwater ﬂow in karst terrain,
ﬂash ﬂooding in such a context is strongly different from that in
non-karst terrain, the groundwater volume being much larger. Such
phenomena may cause serious damage, including the loss of life. For
this reason, karst ﬂash-ﬂooding has been identiﬁed as one of the main
hazards in karst terrains. It is directly linked to the structure and hy-
draulic properties of karst aquifers. The main cause is the rapid circula-
tion of large quantities of inﬁltratedwater through karst conduitswith a
dynamic that is very close to that of surface-water runoff. Detailed
causes of karst ﬂash-ﬂoods include (Bonacci et al., 2006): 1) High inﬁl-
tration rate; 2) Rare or non-existent overland ﬂow and open streams;
3) Strong interaction between surface water and groundwater; 4) Small
storage capacity of the karst system; 5) Fast groundwater ﬂow through
karst conduits; 6) Strong and direct connections between surface inﬂow
through swallow-holes and outﬂow through permanent or intermittent
karst springs; 7) Strong and fast ﬂuctuations of the water table in karst
areas; 8) Interbasin overﬂow and/or redistribution of catchment areas.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA licensecaused by groundwater rise; 9) Limited discharge capacity of karst
springs; and 10) Limited capacity of swallow-holes.
Studies on the Coulazou river in south of France (Bailly-Comte et al.,
2012) show that karst watersheds can be considered as hydrological
systems with low retention capacities and risk of strong ampliﬁcation
or generation of ﬂoods and ﬂash ﬂoods. Rainfall characteristics and
groundwater level conditions prior to the ﬂood event are the main fac-
tors involved in karst ﬂood generation. Considering that the ﬂood max-
imum discharge is the most important parameter deﬁning ﬂash ﬂood
hazard, the aggravating effect due to high water table conditions prior
to the rainy event may be higher than 80% with respect to expected
values from surface runoff only. In the Nîmes area, the study of the dou-
ble rainfall event of September 2005 has shown that the karst aquifer
saturation (by the ﬁrst event) induces a decrease of the retention capac-
ity of thewatershed from 85% to 0%; corresponding to runoff coefﬁcients
of 15 and 100% respectively for the ﬁrst and the second events (Maréchal
et al., 2009). These results show that understanding groundwater–
surface water interactions is crucial for describing the ﬂash ﬂood dy-
namics in karst terrains.
The important role played by groundwater requires its consideration
in the design of warning systems and forecasting tools (Maréchal et al.,
2008). Actually, there is no ﬂood management strategies commonly ac-
cepted for karst basins. Only few studies exist on this topic. An example
of ﬂash ﬂood modelling was proposed in Koiliaris River basin in Crete
(Kourgialas et al., 2012). The knowledge, in real time, of the ﬂash ﬂood
prediction model, was used to mitigate the highest ﬂash ﬂood events.
The difﬁculty in modelling such hydrosystems is mainly due to the.
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a reservoir approach of surface- and groundwater systems is described in
this paper. It is applied to the Nîmes karst basin prone to ﬂash-ﬂooding,
and used for designing a forecasting and ﬂood-alert system.
2. Nîmes karst system hydrology: studies for system characterisation
2.1. Geological and hydrological settings
The Fontaine de Nîmes (FdN) spring is located in the south-eastern
France, in the city of Nîmes. Most of the time, it is the only discharge
point of a karst system that is famous for its rapid reaction to rainfall
events. The unsaturated zone is at most 10-m thick and the saturated
zone is limited to a few tens of metres. A well developed karst network
drains the aquifer to the FdN spring.
The karst basin (Figure 1), deﬁned by numerous tracing experiments
(Fabre, 1997) andwater-budget calculations (Pinault, 2001;Maréchal et
al., 2005), is estimated to be about 55 km2. The area is heavily built-up in
the southern part and covered by natural Mediterranean vegetation
(‘garrigue’) in the north. The catchment area ismainly composed of lime-
stone of Hauterivian (Cretaceous) age. The city lies at the bottom of a hill
at the convergence of three intermittent streams called “cadereaux”, a
local term designating the small valleys around Nîmes traversed very
temporarily by torrential ﬂow during rainfall events: the Uzès stream
from the east, the Alès stream from the north and the Camplanier stream
from the west. These streams are monitored for their discharge by the
municipal services in order to organize ﬂood alerts and manage the
emergency services during ﬂood crises.
2.2. Recession analysis
The recession shape of a hydrograph is inﬂuenced by the size of the
karst aquifer, but it is also a function of hydrodynamic characteristics,Anduze
Fig. 1. Fontaine de Nimes (FdN) karst system and obsesuch as the inﬁltration rate into the vadose or unsaturated zone and
the ﬂow-rate of water in the saturated zone. In general, it is considered
that the recession curve is inﬂuenced by two components: quickﬂow
through the network of channels, and baseﬂow through the porousma-
trix and its small cracks and stratiﬁcation joints. Analysis of FdN ﬂow
during the very long dry period of 2005 (Figure 3) has shown that
three components (one baseﬂow + two quickﬂow components) are
necessary to explain the ﬂow recession. According to the Mangin
(1975) expressions, the discharge at time t can be expressed via the
formula:
Q tð Þ ¼ q0be−αt þ q01
1−η1t
1þ ε1t
þ q02
1−η2t
1þ ε2t
1
where the ﬁrst term of the sum is the baseﬂow at time t (q0b is the
baseﬂow extrapolated from ti at the start of recession and α is the
baseﬂow coefﬁcient) expressed by Maillet's (1905) formula. This com-
ponent corresponds to the drying-up of the saturated zone.
The second term of the equation is an empirical function describ-
ing the ﬁrst component of quickﬂow at time t (qo*1 is the difference
between the total discharge Q0 at the spring at time t = 0 and the
sum of baseﬂow component q0b and second quickﬂow component
qo*2; η is 1/ti1; ε characterizes the importance of the concavity of
quickﬂow in terms of t−1). This function is deﬁned between t = 0
and ti1, which is the duration of ﬁrst quickﬂow. This component cor-
responds to the inﬂuence of rapid inﬁltration into the epikarst.
The third term is an empirical function describing the second compo-
nent of quickﬂowat time t (qo*2 is the difference between total discharge
Q0 at the spring at time t = 0 and the sum of baseﬂow component q0b
and ﬁrst quickﬂow component qo*1; η2 is 1/ti2; ε2 characterizes the im-
portance of the concavity of the quickﬂow in terms of t−1). This function
is deﬁned between t = 0 and ti2, which is the duration of second
quickﬂow. This component corresponds to the inﬂuence of slow inﬁltra-
tion into the epikarst.Uzès
Bonfa
rvation network location (Maréchal et al., 2008).
28 P. Fleury et al. / Engineering Geology 164 (2013) 26–35The various coefﬁcients of Eq. (1) (α, η, ε) are deﬁned using a modi-
ﬁed version of the classical Mangin method (see Figure 2—Mangin con-
ceptual model) which is a graphical method based on the ﬁtting of the
recession ﬂow curve. Result is presented in Fig. 3. This method permits
the identiﬁcation of three components of discharge which are presented
in Fig. 3. Associated volumes can be calculated, including their durations
which are directly read on the graph.
The duration of rapid inﬁltration is quite short (30 days) and the
inﬁltration velocity is rather high (0.033 m·d−1). This indicates that
part of the inﬁltrated rainfall rapidly enters the saturated zone of the
system through a ﬁssure network connected to the inﬁltration zone
(epikarst). This component represents 40% (1.33 million m3) of the
total inﬁltrated volume. Rapid inﬁltration contributes too much (80%,
1.2 m3/s) of the total spring ﬂow (1.45 m3/s) three days after the reces-
sion start.
Another part of the efﬁcient rain inﬁltrates through a fracture net-
work that is not well connected to the saturated zone. The volume of
slow inﬁltration is 1.95 million m3, about 60% of the total inﬁltration.
Duration of slow inﬁltration is about 225 days. Inﬁltration velocity of
this slow component is very low at 0.004 m·d−1.
The recession coefﬁcient α is very low (0.006 m·d−1), indicating
that the saturated zone is drying up slowly as the karst network is
not well connected to the saturated zone. The dynamic volume is
low (0.72 million m3) compared to the total ﬂow through the system
of 17 million m3/year. Therefore, the regulation power of the system
is very low (0.04), and the karst system cannot store a large amount
of water in its saturated zone.
Those karst parameters deﬁned from 2005 recession ﬂow are
summarised in Tables 1 and 2. Examination of the sorted-discharge-
rates diagram of the FdN spring over a long period (1998–2005:
Maréchal et al., 2008, 2009) shows that during high ﬂood periods
(Q N 13 to 15 m3 s−1) the hydraulic properties of the hydrosystem
change: the discharge rate at the main spring increases less rapidly.
This is typical of a participation of other, intermittent, overﬂow springs
to the total discharge of the system; therefore, the discharge at themain
spring increases less because water ﬂows elsewhere. The presence of
less permeable Quaternary deposits ﬁlling the valley downstream is re-
sponsible for this type of hydrogeological behaviour.2.3. Conceptual model of ﬂow
During low-ﬂow conditions (Figure 4a), the water table in the ma-
trix is close to the level of the karst conduit network. Discharge at the
outlet is very low. During ﬂood conditions (Figure 4b), the vadose
zone is quickly saturated as it is very thin (only a few tens of metres).
Water inﬁltrating in swallow holes ﬂows rapidly through the karstQ0 (m3/s)
QRO
qO
Qi
Point of intersection of linear
and non-linear components
t0 ti t
Fig. 2. Mangin method recession ﬂow.conduits and contributes to drastically increasing the spring dis-
charge. However, as the karst conduits are too small for the total
amount of water, backﬂooding in sinkholes connected to the main
karst conduits leads to intermittently ﬂowing springs. Similarly, the
saturated epikarst gives rise to further intermittent springs.
The speciﬁc characteristics of the Nîmes karst that favour ﬂash
ﬂoods are: (i) High inﬁltration rates due to scarce and highly permeable
soils; (ii) Rapid inﬁltration of storm ﬂow entering the aquifer through
sinkhole drains, (iii) Rapid circulation in the well-developed karst
conduits; (iv) Backﬂooding and sinkhole ﬂooding close to the spring
due to conduit constriction; and (v) A small storage capacity of the ﬁs-
sured karst system, generating runoff of the excess water that cannot
inﬁltrate.
3. Modelling the conceptual model: drain water-levels and Fontaine
de Nîmes discharge
3.1. Karst-system functioning and impact on ﬂoods
The major role of karst groundwater in ﬂood genesis means that
this component must be taken into account in the ‘ESPADA’ warning
system of Nîmes Municipality, which up to now was based essentially
on the monitoring of surface ﬂoods, using limnimeters and video
cameras, and of rainfall using rain gauges and radar (Delrieu et al.,
1988, 2004). In fact, the karst water-table requires regular monitoring
as an indicator of aquifer saturation during ﬂood crises.
In the case of Nîmes, studies show that when the karst aquifer
reaches a saturation level “threshold”, recharge to the aquifer becomes
limited and overﬂow can occur from temporary springs. This excess run-
off component, here called “karst component”, is due to a decrease in in-
ﬁltration capacity and overﬂow from temporary springs. This karst
component induces a non linearity in the system, with a sudden rise in
discharge once the saturation threshold is reached.
This condition appears when discharge at FdN spring exceeds 13 to
15 m3/s, corresponding to a water level of 53 masl (metres above sea
level) at FdN. The option that was adopted is to model the karst-conduit
water level. The modelling ﬁndings should permit forecasting when the
threshold is reached and the resulting occurrence of the karst component
that induces ﬂoods.
3.2. Different types of models
Conceptual or reservoir models are developed using the results of
a hydrogeological study that determines the general aquifer structure
and the overall functioning of the system. They consist of simple
transfer equations linking connected reservoirs. The reservoirs ﬁll and
empty, transforming rainfall intoﬂow rates. The structure of thesemodels
is generally based on a production function and a transfer function. Reser-
voir models remember the previous hydraulic head in each reservoir and
simulate the main steps of the ﬂow dynamics. This type of model is com-
monly used in hydrology for ﬂow-rate or groundwater-level simulations
using rainfall data (rainfall-discharge or rainfall/groundwater-discharge
models), and includes TOPMODEL (Beven and Kirkby, 1979), HBV
(Bergström and Forman, 1973), IHACRES (Jakeman et al., 1990),
and GR4J (Perrin, 2003).
The simulations of the major drain water level and spring discharges
have been done using reservoirmodels. A reservoirmodel describes a hy-
drological system using reservoirs in cascades representing sub-systems
which interact together through simple physical laws. This type of
model simulates the relationship between rainfall (as an input) and dis-
charge or water level (as an output).
This method, already applied to many karst systems, is well suited
for deciphering their overall behaviour (Larocque et al., 1998; Labat et
al., 2002; Denic-Jukic and Jukic, 2003; Rimmer and Salingar, 2006;
Dörﬂiger et al., 2008; Fleury et al., 2009).
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Fig. 3. Fontaine de Nimes recession ﬂow (2005).
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15-minutes time-scale model that reproduces the Mazauric-drain
water level and spring discharge. This time scale is deliberately short
and was chosen to be consistent with the Nîmes ﬂood-alert system.
The model is characterized by two reservoirs, one representing soil,
the other the saturated karst zone.
3.3. Data
The Nîmes region is characterized by high storm variability that
causes strong spatial differences in rainfall data. For that reason, rain-
fall was estimated using two different methods. For medium- and low
rainfall events, a weighting technique based on Thiessen polygon
(stations weighted according to their relative areas deﬁned using a
polygonal analysis) of three rainfall stations was used, which are
Anduze, Uzès and Bonfa (Figure 1). The inherent uncertainty of this
method is estimated at 20 to 30% due to high space and time variabil-
ity of rainfall on the catchment of the karst spring (Météofrance, pers.
Comm). For major discharge events, however, rainfall is distributed
over the entire watershed covered by nine rainfall stations again using
the Thiessen polygon method. For recent events, radar images are
used as well. The latter method is more accurate and uncertainty is re-
duced to about 10%.
Five major events have been identiﬁed since 1988, and all were as-
sociated to an important discharge in the cadereaux. These events are
the October 1988, May 1998, September 2002, September 2005, and
September 2010 ones. Cumulative rainfall for these events is given
in Table 3. Note that the September 2005 event was characterized by
a double rainfall event on 6 and 8 September, with at least 200 mmTable 1
Parameters of karst inﬁltration calculated from 2005 recession ﬂow.
Duration (days) Velocity (m·d−1) Volume inﬁltrated (m3)
Slow inﬁltration 225 0.004 1.95 × 106
60%
Quick inﬁltration 30 0.033 1.33 × 106
40%precipitation each time. In November 2004, another signiﬁcant storm
occurred, but discharge in the Alès cadereau was minor (b20 m3/s)
compared to other important events. We will demonstrate hereafter
why this event is still important for calibration purposes.
Drain water-level measurements started at FdN spring in October
1998 and are ongoing. The probe was deﬁcient in September 2002, for
which reason the September 2005 event is the only important one
with groundwater data. A ﬂow metre was operational from October
2004 until April 2005. The discharge data permit deﬁning the rating
curve at the spring. For the water-level data, the threshold of 53 masl
(metres above sea level) was reached three times: in November 2004
(53.1 masl), on 6 September 2005 (53 masl) and 8 September 2005
(53.5 masl). Water level was close to the threshold on September
2010 (52.9 masl). The November 2004 and September 2010 events
were very interesting because the drainwater-level reached the thresh-
old or was close but cadereau maximum discharge was not very high.
For this reason, November 2004 and September 2010 events constitute
reference events for the karst-component contribution assessment.3.4. Model structure
The soil reservoir was modelled for calculating inﬁltration; it feeds
the saturated zone (drain and matrix) reservoirs. The inﬁltration was
calculated from rainfall as inﬂow and actual evapotranspiration, AET,
as outﬂow. Inﬁltration occurs when the soil reservoir is full, when it
cannot store any more water.
The soil reservoir is characterized by a water height, Hsoil, that
ﬂuctuates according to the input and output of the reservoir. At time t,
this depth is equal to that of the preceding time step to which is
added the depth of the rainfall and from which one subtracts theTable 2
Karst parameters deduced from 2005 recession ﬂow.
α (m·d−1) Dynamic volume
(m3)
Total ﬂow
(m3/year)
Regulation power
system
0.006 0.72 × 106 17 × 106 0.04
AB
Fig. 4. Nimes karst system: hydrogeological cross-sections during low-ﬂow (A) and ﬂood (B) conditions.
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ume conservation equation (Figure 5):
Hsoilð Þt1 ¼ Hsoilð Þt0þ Rainfall–AET–Infiltration: ð2Þ
All variables are water heights in mm.
After a long drought period, it is observed that the ﬁrst 50 mm of
rainfall do not produce any rise at the spring, but more rain produces
an increase in the groundwater level at the spring. This means that
the ﬁrst 50 mm contribute to ﬁlling the shallow level in our model
soil reservoir, and extra rainfall contributes to inﬁltration.
AET discharge obeys Maillet's law, which describes reservoir out-
ﬂow through a porous outlet (Maillet, 1905). Under these conditions,Table 3
Characteristics of major rainfall events.
Date Cumulative
rainfall
(mm)
Soil
recharge
Rainfall
duration
(h)
Peak discharge in
Alès cadereau
(m3/s)
3 October 1988 360 Yes 8 b300
27–28 May 1998 180 No 30 ~20
8–9 September 2002 190 Yes 26 ~40
November 2004 90 Yes 9 ~20
6 September 2005 225 No 15 ~30
8 September 2005 200 Yes 18 ~80
7–8 September 2010 180 No 24 ~12a variation in the amount of discharge corresponding to a variation in
water height of the reservoir is written as:
Houtð Þt ¼ Houtð Þ0  e−at ð3Þ
where (Hout)t is the discharged water height at time t (m/time unit),
(Hout)0 is the discharged water height at t = 0 (m/time unit), and α
is the recession coefﬁcient of the reservoir (1/time unit), the time
unit being 15 min.
The water height leaving the reservoir each time is determined
using the following equation:
Ztþ1
t
Hout ¼ α Hreservoir tð Þ 4
where Hout is the water height leaving the reservoir (m/time unit),
and Hreservoir is the water height in the reservoir (m).
In this case, the α soil reservoir coefﬁcient deﬁned by a manual
“trial and error” calibration is 0.0003 m/15 min. This value permits
a good reconstruction of inﬁltration happening after different drought
periods. After 50 days without rain, the soil reservoir is almost empty
(less than 10 mm left).
The saturated zone is represented by two routing reservoirs, matrix
and drain, that are both characterized by awater height, H drain/matrix,
that ﬂuctuates according to the input and output of the reservoir. At
time t, this depth is equal to that of the preceding time step, to which
50 mm
Hsoil reservoir
Soil reservoir
0
Discharge RET
(Hout)
Rainfall
Infiltration
Hsaturated zone reservoir
Drain saturated zone reservoir
Hrapid discharge
Hthreshold 70% . Infiltration
Matrix saturated zone reservoir
70% . Infiltration
Hslow discharge
Mazauric discharge
60% . S . Hslow discharge + 40% . S . Hrapid discharge
Fig. 5. General architecture of the model.
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discharge of the system, according to the following equation:
Hdrainð Þt1 ¼ Hdrainð Þt0þ infiltration–Hrapid discharge ð5aÞFig. 6. Results of water-level simulation in the Mazauric drain using the model. The graph at t
2004 and September 2005 events.Hmatrixð Þt1 ¼ Hmatrixð Þt0þ infiltration–Hslow discharge ð5bÞ
where Hdrain/matrix is the water height in the saturated reservoir
(drain and matrix). Hrapid discharge and Hslow discharge are the
water leaving the karst system at each time step, feeding the Fontaineshe top shows the October 2004–Mars 2006 period, and the details below the November
Fig. 7. Results of discharge simulation at the FdN drain using the model. The graph at the top shows the October 2004–March 2006 period, and the details below the November 2004
and September 2005 events.
Fig. 8. Results of water-level simulation in the Mazauric drain using the model—September
2010 event.
32 P. Fleury et al. / Engineering Geology 164 (2013) 26–35de Nîmes spring. Hout drain represents rapid discharge and Hout matrix
represents slow discharge. All the variables are water heights in m.
Discharge from the drain saturated-zone reservoir as soil reservoir
obeys Maillet's law.
The α drain saturated-zone reservoir calibration value deﬁned by
a step by step trial and error method is 0.005 m/15 min.
The α matrix saturated-zone reservoir reproduces the recession;
its value, deﬁned by results from ﬂow-recession-curve analysis, is
0.006 m/day, or 0.0006 m/15 min.
When the threshold in karst is reached (53 masl in FdN), the karst
component occurs and there will not be as much water from inﬁltra-
tion ﬁlling in the karst reservoir. Good results for modelling water
levels are obtained with a diversion coefﬁcient of 70% of inﬁltration
as overﬂow. These modelling results show that when the karst aqui-
fer is full, only a minor part of rainfall inﬁltrates through the soils
while a major part is ﬂowing to the surface stream network.
Studies of recession curves analysis part 1.2 (Figure 3 and Table 1)
show that fast inﬁltration represents 40% and the slow component 60%.
Therefore, to reproduce spring discharge, drain- and matrix-reservoir
contributions are respectively 40% and 60% of the recharge area (55 km2).
In order to reproduce the water levels measured in the drain at the
karst outlet, water levels in the Drain Saturated-Zone reservoir were
multiplied by a newly ﬁtted parameter. Level 0 in the Saturated-Zone
reservoir corresponds to the low-water level value of 51.1 m commonly
observed, except in September 2005 after a 9-month drought when the
groundwater level fell to 50.8 m.
Results of the FdN drain water level and discharge obtained with
the model are given in Figs. 6 and 7.
The model was developed and tested for the October 2004 to March
2006 period, when two signiﬁcant events were recorded: November2004 and September 2005. November 2004 was deﬁned as the refer-
ence event for karst contribution and September 2005 as the strongest
event of the last 20 years with more than 400 mm of rainfall within
three days. Both events are well simulated for drain water level and
spring discharge.
The model has been validated on September 2010 event. This event
is not of major magnitude; nevertheless it represents, as the event of
November 2004, a transitional event; it is also the rainiest event
(180 mm of rainfall) in 24 h since September 2005. The rainfall occurs
after the summer, during dry conditions. The ﬁrst 50 mm allows to sat-
urate the soil reservoir, afterwards the karst recharge occurs. Water
Soil
51.5
52.5
53.5
Nov 2004
Sept 2002
6 Sept 2005
Oct 1988
May 1998 – Sept 2010
Fig. 9. “Rainfall vs. Drain water-level” abacus and position of ﬁve major events.
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level simulated is well represented, which validates the approach.
The model was then applied to the main ﬂood events, i.e. October
1988, May 1998, September 2002 and September 2010 (Figure 9).
October 1988 and September 2002 caused signiﬁcant ﬂow in the
Alès cadereau (N40 m3/s), and were associated with the occurrence
of a karst component, meaning that the karst threshold had been
reached. May 1998 and September 2010 were transitional events,
as November 2004, water level was closely below the threshold
and the maximum discharge in cadereau was not very high
(b20 m3/s).
For most of the main events, water-level data were not available, but
thehigh discharge ratesmeasured in the cadereau streams show that the
karst component occurred. The simulations of these events (Table 4)
agree with this observation: the threshold of 53 m was systematically
reached for major events.
4. Toolbox for ﬂood management: construction of an abacus
The model was then used for preparing a user-friendly tool for
ﬂood management. A “Rainfall vs. Drain water-level” abacus (Figure 9),
developed with modelling results, allows predicting water level in the
Mazauric drain from rainfall forecasts.
Three alarm levels corresponding to three thresholds were deﬁned
together with the municipal “Alarm Management” technical service,
on the basis of the impact of past ﬂood events. Below a water level of
52 m above sea level (masl) at FdN spring, the karst aquifer is below sat-
uration and no speciﬁc action is required. From 52 to 53 masl, karst sat-
uration is signiﬁcant, as such levels are getting close to full saturation
and the occurrence of a karst component. Discharge in the cadereaux
is not important at these levels, but vigilance is advised. November
2004 and September 2010 were at that threshold, discharge duringTable 4
Results of drain water levels simulated for the main events.
Date Maximum hdrain simulated
(masl) (threshold: 53 m)
Maximum hdrain
measured (masl)
3 October 1988 54.2 –
27–28 May 1998 52.8 –
8–9 September 2002 53.2 –
November 2004 52.8 53.1
6 September 2005 53.1 53
8 September 2005 53.6 53.5
7–8 September 2010 53 52.9these events being about 10 an 20 m3/s in the Ales Cadereau. At
53 masl the threshold level is crossed, and a karst componentwith signif-
icant discharge occurs in the cadereaux. This level is linked to an
“orange alert”, which concerns levels between 53 and 53.5 masl
and covers most of the signiﬁcant events observed (September 2002,
6 September 2005) with ﬂow in Ales cadereau of up to 30 m3/s. The
last threshold is at 53.5 masl. Once this level is reached, the high dis-
charge can cause important damage and the “red alert” is triggered.
This situation corresponds to the 8 September 2005 and October 1988
events. Discharge in Alès cadereau was evaluated at 80 m3/s on 8
September 2005 and over 300 m3/s in October 1988.
The amounts of rainfall corresponding to these events are as follows:
(a) The ﬁrst 50 mm of rainfall do not have any impact on karst level as
the precipitation remains in the top soil; (b) An additional 150 mm of
rainfall induces ﬁlling of the karst; (c) After a precipitation of 200 mm
(50 mm stored in soil and 150 mm in karst aquifer), the karst is close
to overﬂow and the threshold of 53 masl is reached in the FdN drain.
When there is a signiﬁcant interruption in rainfall the karst starts to
dry up, which should be taken into account as well. Three drying-up
equations were empirically deﬁned using drain water-level data:
Water level N52 masl : drying up of 3 cm=h
52 maslNWater levelN51;5 masl : drying up of 2cm=h
Waterlevelb51:5masl : drying up of 1cm=h:
Concerning the uncertainties on water levels, tests were done
using the model with rainfall variations of +/−10%, which showed
that drain water-level variations were about 20 cm due to rainfall
uncertainties.
The use of the Rainfall vs. Drainwater-level abacus is illustratedwith
the September 2005 event that can be divided into ﬁve sub-events
(Table 5). During the preceding month of August 2005 there was noTable 5
Five periods of September 2005 event.
Start End Rainfall
(mm)
Drying
up
(cm)
Water level
(m) from
abacus
Water level
observed
(m)
Point
06/09 15:30 07/09 02:30 225 53.2 53 B
07/09 02:30 08/09 07:00 0 86 52.3 52.3 C
08/09 07:00 08/09 17:00 135 53.5 53.4 D
08/09 17:00 08/09 20:30 0 10 53.4 53.4 E
08/09 20:30 08/09 23:45 65 53.6 53.5 F
BSoil
D
C
A
51.5
52.5
53.5
53.2
52.3
E
F
225 360 425
Fig. 10. Example of Rainfall vs. Drain water-level abacus used for the September 2005 event.
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start of the event (Figure 10). The ﬁve sub-events were:
1- From 6 September 15:30 h to 7 September 02:30 h: 225 mm of
continuous rainfall. Point B was reached with a level on the abacus
of 53.2 m (from point A with 0 soil–water content to B where the
karst was ﬁlling).
2- No rain fell from 7 September 02:30 h to 8 September 07:00 h.
The associated drying up was 86 cm (drying up of 3 cm/h). Point
C with 52.3 masl was reached.
3- On 8 September from 07:00 h to 17:00 h 135 mm of rainfall. Point
D was reached at 53.5 masl.
4- On 8 September no rain fell from 17:00 h to 20:30 h; after 3.5 h of
drying up at 3 cm/h, a water level of 53.3 masl was reached at
Point E.
5- On 8 September, from 20:30 h to 23:45 h, 65 mm of rainfall
caused a water-level rise to 53.6 masl.
Comparison of the observed water levels and those obtained from
the abacus show that the latter results are close to the observed data.
Error is about 20 cm. This means that the tool as developed seems to
be of good quality.
5. Conclusions
The methodology of karst ﬂash-ﬂood forecasting developed for the
city of Nîmes was based on deﬁnition of the functioning of the Nîmes
system. During ﬂood conditions the karst aquifer becomes quickly satu-
rated, discharge at the spring increases and, due to the small storage ca-
pacity, the excess inﬁltration causes excess runoff. This runoff reaches
the surface stream (‘cadereau’) that starts ﬂowing and then ﬂooding.
Our study, based onmeasurements of discharge in the cadereaux and
from the karst spring, as well as of karst water-levels, has allowed devel-
oping a conceptual model of karst-aquifer functioning, representing
drain water-levels and discharge from the Fontaine de Nîmes spring.
Testing the model with different rainfall scenarios has led to the con-
struction of a “Rainfall vs. Drain water-level” abacus, a toolbox for ﬂood
management, incorporating existing ﬂood-alarm levels. The abacus per-
mits predictingwater levels in the drains according to rainfall events and
their associated risk. Tests using knownmain rainfall events have shown
this abacus to be robust, and it is now operational within the Nîmes
ﬂood-crisis management service.
This approach is being now adapted to other karst systems for the
French national forecasting ﬂood event ofﬁce (SCHAPI). Several basinsare under study in order to adapt the whole method including the def-
inition of the abacus to various types of karst systems. The tool under
test by the Flood Forecasting Service (SPC) has given satisfactory results
especially regarding the decreasing rate of “false” alerts.
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